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A BOON TO OVERWORKED MEN
A BLESSING TO WEAK WOMEN

Improves the Appetite, Aids Digestion and
Relieves Dyspepsia

Brock & McComas Company
THE nODERN DRUOQISTS
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DIVERSIONS FOR
STOCKMEN.

--FOR SALE BY- -

"DESERT"

PENDLETON
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tain stream for fishing.
may visit some noted battle ground

some old fort bs le--

:
j gends of Indian wars. He may watch
the in their wild work
the range scientifically

All these things open to the
sheepman, the herder, the buccarroo

The real stock range of the Pacific I and to every man on the plains.
is called "desert." It is sitle of fevr months of solitude in

not desert, however, for every inch
' company with band of sheep on the

of the soil produces vegetation of winter range, the sheepherder has
some kind, and with water it will sood chance for diversion as any
produce anything that grows from the other plainsman, and while on the

'
ground. The casual traveler through range at this season of the year he
this region is struck with the idea nas hourly. opportunities every
that it is a monotonous country, and oay for diversion, for his Hie. in- -

wonders how the stockmen find di- - stead of being a monotonous one, is

version from the routine life. Long slled with excitement; the distant
stretches of country without hu-- hand antelope gashing like mirrors
man habitation, cold biting wind in the desert sun, the skulking coyote
winter and dust whirlwinds in sum- - ever ready to pounce down upon his
mer; the days made dismal by the band, the ever faithful dog ready to
continuous bleating of sheep and the do his bidding; the stories with the
nights hideous bv the howling camp-tend- er at night, the game of
of coyotes; the long hours thirst cards after supper, the disturbed
and the poorly prepared meals, are sheep and the coyote howl by night,
all reckoned in summing up the furnish him all the diversion that the
gloomy side. bright student life needs and all

"But the stock range has many di- - men this day and time are or should
versions. To the vigorous, searching he nothing more than students of the
mind it Is an unexplored field. A wonderful surroundings that are
thousand things are found to interest interesting to all who have eyes to
and instruct The range of the North see and brains to comprehend.
Pacific coast country is one of the j

most interesting countries in thej FABLE OF FICKLE MINK.

world. It has more wonders than I ZT.
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wonders; game and wild animals that; In the yerdant Mead in which
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IHE WORLD'S BEST
BY EVERY TEST

Gold Ufcil (or biitb-tandBr- d qual-
ity at ew
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Farmers Custom Mill
Fred "Walters, Proprietor

Capacity 160 barrels a day
exchanged for wheat

Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, etc.alwayu ou hand.
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Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum,Tetter and
TiAnnrr to that class of inflammatory and skin eruptions that

J ? n r OTrli nmH rr f i4 4IIJ.i., n hv the saturaiinir uic5.iu .'u t., uums
w m nnt throuirh the elands and of the skin, producing an inde-- u m Jj

scribnble itchin? and burning, and i 0an cheerfully endorse your S.S.s. Hcarlf.. j; ... fnmic na n lnrK for EdOma. I TU fcTOTl V1 1 I iXQS. TL t
the yellow, with it tor 25 years and tried man; r ,;ha nriri sore ui niuc uiuuu j i rAK. . i 3rm ' '

and white scabs that drop oft, leaving using- - bottle of S. S. S. was entire. (

e".' 1 8i8W. Central SU.Wkan.
crack and bleed, or give it a scaly, fishy appearance; the eruptions may-

innumerable naru,

could

,

'
'
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- .

the face Purification of the blooa is tne oniy rcmcu) iui iuc viuuus skih
diseases. "Washes and powders can only hide for a time the glaring

UleUllSlieS. O. O. O. eruun-uic- a tin juisuuuus iiLtuiuu- -
lations, antidotes the Uric and other acids, and
restores the blood to its wonted purity, and stimulates
and sluggish organs, and the

nasa throuerh the natural channels and. . , . . . .
relieve the skin. S. S. S. is the only purely vegetaDie Diood
purifier. It contains no Arsenic, Potash or other harmful mineral.

Write us about vour case and our will advise without charge,
We have a illustrated book on skin diseases, which will be seat
free to all who wish iL SWXrT PXCiriC CO.. AUuit, G.
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Harvest Supplies

Farmers, you will find it to your advantage to
call at our store for your harvest supplies We make
prices as low as the goods can be bought in Portland.
Our stock is the largest and best in Pendleton. Every-
thing that comes from our store is clean and good.

You Dont Get Old Groceries
when they come from us.

MASON FRUIT JARS
All Sizes at very low prices. We can also supply you
with extra tops and rubbers.

See tfs for yocr Berries for Canning -

flin's Family Grocery 3 B

R. MARTIN, Proprietor
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They Are !

Positively tlie Largest, Best and Most Complete Line of

High Grade Pianos
ever shown in Eastern Oregon are now on exhibition at

S. L. Wakefield & Co.'s Music Wamoom, Court Si

SEVEN DIFFERENT MAKES
of Seven of the Greatest Piano Manufacturers in the World are Here Displays

Read this of pianos :

LUDWIG HARDMAN
SMITH & BARNES KINGSBURY

We also handle such celebrated makes as Knabe, Steck, Fisher, FranklD'S
& Co , Willard, Heller, Krell, Cable, Harrington, Ellington, Hamilton, Baldwin,

Bush & Gerts. and orhprc
. . . v. it &

Ihis list includes the best makes for tone, style and quality, and tne v

lowest ever offered on strictly high grade pianos.

A Regular Harvest for Piano Buya1
VWVyyyVyvyyWVWWVy

A Special Invitation to Yotf

We most cordially invite you to call at our music

wareroom on Court street, and we take great vrg
in showing you the new styles in pianos, as
inciuaes tne chic ideas.
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